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HAMILTON HOTELS.I AMUSEMENTS. , ‘MBHDIAMONDSHHH

I Progressive g! 
I Euchre I

I From the winner to the I 
I booby hav4 the prizes I 

sterling silver.

Paper Knives 
Belt Pins 
Pencils - 
Hat Pins

xSyaE/PY
I The Daily Hint From Paris |

A ARE FOREIGNERS 
FASTER WORKERS 

THAN ENGLISHMEN?
SelfHOTEL ROYAL » ROYAL

Alexandra
SEATS BBU PI ANO COT"

toxgb

Saturday, % I
A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS

I I titrent, beet-appointed and vont cen
trally located. S3 and np per day. 

American .plan.

I

Starters Mata Tbnraday andti ed?< ; -
The Emma Eamee and Gogorza concert 

attracted a large and disitlngulshed au
dience to Maesey Hall last night, when 
a delightful program was rendered by 
the two celebrated artists. Madame 
Fames was In a gown of pearl grey 
satin veiled with black chiffon and en-»

, r.'ched with panels of steel and jet,
O pomts of scintl.latlng diamante embruid- 

ery Hanging trum me uva,ce; a sash 
^ of rose-color was worn, the ends fall- 
JU Ing to me nem of the tram and the 

« . c-ciy ornamenuf were a large single 
diamond In the front of her hair and 

• pearl and diamond earrings. A few of 
ni tnosa noticed were: Tne ;vu»ses G.baon,
3Q Mr. fciuney Feliowes, ti;r Eumund and 
rA Waiker and two of then- daugh-
Y3 tors, Miss Betty Caidwell, Hon. J. K.

I Kerr and Mra Kerr. Mrs. riarty of 
— Kingetop, Mr. and Mrs. Benc.it, Mrs.
I B=rger, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mackenzie,
I Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Jei'ett, Mra
■ Bmito, Miss Florence smith. Miss Bea- 
I trice Beta une, M.ss Evelyn Taylor, Miss

■ Gladys Edwards, Mrs. Geary, Miss 
I Mary Campoeil, Miss Phyllis Hellmuib,
I M.sses Warren, Mra Wallace Nesbitt,
I Miss MacLean Howard, Mr. Edm Hew- 
I ard, Miss VioletHeward.Mra H. Beatty,
I Miss Lillie Lee, Mra an4 Miss Garrow,
■ Mr. Garrow, Mr. Harris, Mrs. and Miss
■ Uzowsai, Mr. E. Phillips, Dr. and Mra
■ Ciawfvrd ticadding. Mra Hubert Watt,
R Mrs. Lindsay, Mrs. George Bigger,
~ Misées enoenberger, Miss Bumu, m.ss

Saunders, Mra Fleury, Mr. and Miss 
Burnham, Mr. Burt Austin, Mr. A.
Duncanson, Mr. and Mra Gerard Stra
th y, Misses Yaraor, Mra Wyllle 
Gwynne, Mr, and Mrs. Wiiuson, Miss 
Marjorie Hask.ns, Mra and Miss Win
ona Carrollk Mra and M.ss Wigmore,
M.as Jessie nummit, Dr. and M.es 

Foreman Prefers Foreigners. " Airland fi™ Gwaetiiam, Mr. Morgan,
Ær9MtfEnX"8nh.e Princess Patricia Not Likely To Hiâcmord. m«, il^ wm«m“Mra f!

man said that the non-Engllsh-speak- Ui-I* p-T.r* M-v w. Moore, All* Suaie Caæeis (Uuawa),
l>ng man doer as he la told, and does »'=11 VaplIOl ■••l maj M.sses Uueruey, M.ss Wnueroine Baid-
not ask questions, and that they ar'e n . • 1/■_■* 1 '"id, Mra George Hees, Mr» and Mra
faster workers. MetUm VlSIt. Hairis Bee», Mra Parkyn Murray vn«™

Vice-president Brown of the British , Mary Moreiy Mr U11sj.cn ,,Z-f.
Imperial Association asked Foreman --------- :------ f KusseH- MacLean,
Manley If he considered Mr. Walmsley Kpw (r„„ p,..,, «L r Miss May Perry.
Inferior when he laid him off. Mr. r>EW YORK, Jan. 2.. (Can. Press.! Miss L. Hamoourg, Mr. Bons lianj-
Manley said that Walmsley was In- —The one surprise of the first day a “uurg, Mr. and Mra Benedict, Mise 
ferlor to the man kept on In his place. Reardon, Mr. Charne Funong, Mr. andAlbert CharrJberlaln, formerly of the Vlslt of the Duko ot Connaught was jjru. and Miss Heaton. Dr. and Mrs
Brttteih Welcome League, got some- the unexpected revision of his original Tnorburn, Mrs. E. X. Eaton, the Mia««a
lea,Y MrUpe^cênSnof toe mTn UTptoyrt plan not t0 «° to Washington, andthe £aton.^>r abd Mra McGillivray, Mr. DARK GREY TAILORED SUIT.
om civic jobs are foreigners, and that announcement that he. had decided to, Herbert Locke. __ . ,, . . _
such a thing should not he tolerated dr. .. «... to President m>,„ T . The scarf Idea Is used In-an effectivea British country. He waxed still do 80 t0 pay hls resp4ct® to Kree,neTU 1 The 24th annual meeting of the To- way in this suit, the broad band of
warmer when the statement wag made Taft. According to the altered plan, ronto Humane Society will be held In silk being continued from the top of
that foreigner» are some times better lh(, Governor-General of Canada will . George's Hail. Elm-street, at g - the coat and thrown around the neck.
SsMnTith--??,C,kp,^ a0dVoezeepthM^: ^ *=” York early Thursday moi..- j 0 Clock 08 Thursdayevening. ^ th°
Italians SPSS "‘'LXiirrf h mod only by Col"1 L^wther hSTmUltoo- ! . Mrs- Vlctor Cawthra Is giving a small The crossed lines of the coat and
vigorous language. Still higher h1s \ Ferret dry. Unless there Is a further , bna<iô party on Tbursday afternoon. tunUv^fo^^ïï^ufln^w^h1 e?vMPthë
?we^U»°hm^nr0rre,ntor.an nr’t^ he?" dnughtor, ^rPr^r^tÆ t Mrh8' H' A. Richardson will be the ’ suit a dressyTppâran  ̂ Boto toe

earth, and the men who outdo all others will not go to Washington but will re- tea f1081653 this afternoon In the Wo- 1 cheviot used for the suit and the silk when It ~mes to labor of any kind. ! maln to tol. cUy Thurgday and ln the . Association Gaileries, Jar- braid trimming are of the sanfe shade
ttt yeh®ment Protestation. evening join the Duke here for de- ete 01 »un-meta'1 sxey.

speech was somewhat too notoy. 1 DArtllre fOP Ottawa --------------------------------------------------------------------- -an<3 Convmlsjsioner Starr had to call hd-m P ,n»nt
to order. Once, twice and three time# w ; ”e xIce-regal party spent the day 
did the commissioner call for a sudden rather Quietly at the Reid home, altho
brtak lntha lengthy description of the the Duke received a Urge number or ... M ri . ,he ,,
faithful Englishman, -nd finally had ! callers. Including the British and Rue- , ** r”™* Jfa* ™e hartees of
ti call out at the top of hi» voice. Then elan consuls and former Mayor Beth i 8. a /or **r*f yesterday afternoon,
Mr Chamberlain came to a decidedly Low. : ^hen she was looking very pretty In a
abrupt stop; In fact, he stopped In the Ambassador Reid and Mrs Reid rave “n*erie« Sown worn over pink. Mr*. „„middle of a word. a ainnerSf «boutfiffy coversto-nleht Brucc- who received In the drawing "Ravettocraig," Montreal, was toe

T. Simpson was very anxious to In- ” r. ie the viA* rn! room also, was In dark blue with a «cène of an original ontertailnment on
Ject a few United State* occurrences Ü K bouquet of violet* The beauLlfulold Friday evening, when Lady AUan

^\tS^nmVTnI^rrrybUtAhe%^,aT^ WU InV.u^Sl^rF?;.:? Si ^u2e was a°^ K SJXSZl ÏSZ.tha> he had never known a foreman Governor and Mrs. Dix. I 5î?.K i *!?, ®nd ,teatifb‘e Wlth daffo- , ^^^.11
who did no-t receive a dollar or »o a — I dile Mlver bowls, the candlesticks 180 wtre ^reSent' t*ie Wle# all
week from bhe foreigners in order to WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.—(Can. ailK> °* silver, with bright crimson wearitt* Sîiaktr,*dre8e’esliof eaen"
keep them on the job. Mr. /Manley ex- Press.)—Final arrangements for the re- #hadeF- Tn« assistants were: The meIe* wbth “S1” collar, cap
p*ained the situation by saying that ceotion of the Duke of ronnanrtt will -Mhiseè Mac La ch Land, Sykes, Douglas apron, white stockings and blackMr. Simpson wae a foreman himself. %p"op ofb™e Buka of 95>pna8gJ1nt "*U CruwLher. Cross, Hubb* * ' shoes, with silver buckle*, after the
Then in a more serious tone Mr. Manley ifj?880 ,Py “L®_8ta.te department to- . rluOPa- quaint old fashion tBTaEM
said that he wa* willing to take teh m^roTr’ the meeting of the ! Th . . , „ of own to u^ern evSs
oathe that he bag never received a del- cabinet and a conference between Pres- ^ht,a”nufJ.”eeting ot ZenM» Bible ” “• .

The board of directors of the Canada j lair firom any employe. ; Ident Taft and Secretary Knox. At and Medical Mission will be held In the a~? gaL
The Investigation will he resumed at this time It will be decided whether or Tcronto Bible Training School, 110 Col- 88d tho others in_ various old-time ecœ- 

7.30 o'clock to-night. not Mr. Taft shall return the Duke's lege-Btreet, this afternoon at 4 o'clock. !Tha brilliantly lighted ball-
visit, and Just how the royal visitor Speakers: Chairman, the Right Rev.,room' J86 . ratT and, «ttlng-rooms
shall be received at the White House Lord Bishop of Toronto; Rev. Dr. I weTe decorated beautifully wliih tall

---------------------------------- Carman, Rev. John Nell, D.D.; Rev. R. )'aa€® ^lme, and fern?; wlth
P. Maekay, D.D.; Rev. John McNlcol itj™*riant hyacinths and other blooms,
Rev. W. T. Gunn. Mi»» McKinney (In- conservatory also serving as a sit- 
dia). Miss Campbell (Formosa). ting^out room The meeting began at

10 o clock, when, the men being as
sembled in toe ball-rooms, toe ladles 
entered by way of the conservatory 
eingi-ng a Quaker hymn, the procession 
being reminiscent of some picture of 
the days Of Priscilla Alden. After a 
[pause the orchestra struck up a waltz, 
and the demure Quaker maids and 
matrons had to seek their partners,
•the dance being conducted on leap- 
year methods until 12 o'clock. No pro
grams were used. Supper was served Mra J. E. Jeffery, 42 Gal ley-avenus* 
at small tables, decorated daintily with I will receive on Wednesday and after-" 
violets and spring flowers. After sup- ; wards oti the second and fourth Wed- 
per dancing was resumed, following ne,days, 
the conventional order. The material 
result of the evening's success will be 
welcomed by the Nay Nursery, whose 
funds had reached a low ebb.
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Roiry W. Savages offering of the Kupwt

! Increase the value of 
your Car to your wife 
and daughter. We At 
self starters to any 
four-cylinder car.
Price on request. See 
it work.

Russell Motor Oar Co., Limited, 
100 Richmond Street Wee*.

(Phone M.2072).

AMILTON
APPEN1NG3H At theCivic Car Line Foreman Says So, 

But ths British Imperial Associ

ation Strongly Denies It.

■I

GiV4!» J, jam nigl
Miss
nyocCRIME II «(MILTON 

NOT ON THE INCRENSE
ill i

Falling to gather sufficient informa
tion on which to base his report tor 
'the civic council In connection with 
the charges laid against the foremen 
on the St. Clair-avenue civic car line,

cried as 
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In New York I$1.50Comnkseio-ner Starr at last night's see- 
Aiori of the lnvcatigatlon exlvjided an O 
Invitation to all who w'sii to make 
any complairas embitantiatlng tthose W 
made by the British Imperial Aesocia- ; I 
tlon of Earls court or others of the 1 I 
same nature to lay the facts bare be
fore trim at tô-night's eipting.

The commissioner hopes to either 
quash the complaints o-r gather data 
enough to warrant an Investigation 
under oath. —

The charges made by the British Im
perial Association were that foreign
ers are given Jobs on the car line In 
preference to Englishmen, and that 
Englishmen -have been laid off and 
Ital ans kept on.

Foreman Manley and others did not 
d*r.y that at the. outset there were 
three foreigners to every English- 
speaking man. They rather substanti
ated this statement, but added that 
they were unable to get Engllshmçn 
"for love or money." They went fur
ther. and said -that Italians and other 
foreigners

i1 DEMOCRATS ATTACK 1 
STEEL (NO IRON TARIFF

: or,
Nearly 4000 Persons, However, 

Figure in Prosecution Record 

—Statistics of Fires.

jj -
! il i It isvonvulsing comedy in car loads

TRICE: :7/

ISCHEUER S
■ 90 Yonge Street

The Oldest Esteblishsd
WHOLESALE

I Diamond Importing 

House in Censda

;

»
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A II. W-ooda
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HAMILTON*. Jan. 22—(Special.)—A 

total of 29Î8 persona during the year 
1911 became entangled in She legal 
network constructed for the. protection 
of society In Hamilton, the number

Dfemand Reduction of From 30 to 

50 Per Cent, in 

Buties.

Iff
1:5‘fV I I

I'll
mentioned being the arrests made and 
summonses served by toe local police 
for the year. Altho this was an In. 
crease of 11S1 over the previous year j
in the number of offences charged, | ®^y Per cent, on all Items In the Iron 
there was no appreciable increase in ! ««<1 »teel tariff, and the placing on the 
crime, the difference In offttncea being I tariff free list of iron ore, sewing ma- 
due to mini», .infractions of t-ne law. j chines, printing machinery, cash reg- 

Felonies committed during lvu weie i isters, nails and many other articles 
ai follows: Burg.ary, 6; bouse and against which the tariff Is now levied, 
atoit-oi eakmg, t>v; u.gnway roooery, are proposed In the Democratic spiel
o; pvcaet piciung, £,; orainary uicit., revision tariff bill, made public to-day.

metis ot ' mcycics, , e. t'ruvei ty -, . . ,
to u.e v.iuu ot ,.v,o.i# was ivJl or Democratic leader Underwood esti-
•toien w.m.n tne ) t«i, and »ioi4 of i mated that the bill would reduce the 
tins wae rccuveieu uy tne police. Tne «veraan tariff An et eel Irmv.rt. from
va.ue of s.uitji prop city su.uw, a tie- avera9® tarllr on eteel ‘m ports irom
ciease ut tiom lsiv. 34-51 per 'cent, to 22-42 ad valorem;

Police Court hecord. would reduce the government , tariff
in potito^ouiv w,:r^ieV22q!l.I2!5r!Î revenue from steel products by $823.- 
Uic cuaigea agamst mem, m» were 597 from 1911, and by $4,040,000 from
“"ft. to Ceraial Brioon. .4 1910. Imports of steel products, be
to me common jail, ana 1» were sent ,, ,, , . . .
to une provincial pemtentiary. Forty- ^‘d. would be increased by • nearly 
one of tlfo»e cuiummed tor triad at a $20 000 000.

weie acquitted, lb wcje The bill was completed by the Dem- 
eent to Genual tiil&un, 14 went tcyjail lp members ot the wavs andæ’srw’sr&r tr“fes ssf«?sss:£ ü aS
found on ipusoners antouneo to $62Za.Ji • ®uhmjtted to the full committee,
and propel ty to *iai»2.i»s. Juveniles to ! the bln wlu be lald before the Demo- 
•tlio nunjoer of 144 transgressed une law \ trafic caucus to-morrow afternoon. It 
during the year, s,x of tnese being approved by the caucus. It will be for- 
under lo years of age, A3 between ro , maily Introduced in the house Wtd- 
and 15, and où between 15 and 20. nesday.

Nine Suicides, Sweeping reductions are made In .all
The centrai police station sheltered of toe Important Items of the Iron and 

778 "down-and-out'' men. and 26 of toe steel tariff, 
game kind ot women during the tweave Free Admission.
?ndtif^eiivbtne toTT® dLat‘'8 Among articles now dutiable under
oVto ^utoide.1V Tiea.p°oace
constituted at present oonslsts of a be placedon the free list are. 
chief, deputy-chief, inspector of detec- Iron nre, testing duty 6.29 per cent-, 
lives, inspector ot division, five serg- hoôp and band Iron and steel, 76 per 
tar,is, five patrol sergeants, four de- cent.; barbed wire and wire fencing, 
teettves and 66 constables—84 In all. | 7.77 per cent.'; nails, 17.67 per cent.;

According to the chief’s report, the, horse,shoes, 21 per cent.; Tungsten ore, 
seductive game of "fan-tan" continue» ! per cent; zinc ore, $6.57 per cent;
Its wonted popularity among the cash registers, linotype machines, ma- 

report explains mat the chlno Tools, printing presses, sewing 
dom Vnot dnfvthabiid^nrl machlnies and typewriters, 30 per cent.
Hct which they consider more of a «. 12}6„n^ranee l^manv 
pastime than a vice." steel, and iron products range In many

Liquor Prosecutions classes as great as fifty per cent. The
That the i.quor laws are pretty well f‘Sure* given out by the committee.on 

observed In the city Is atteated by the \?!?,y8.*'nd to accompany tne
fact that it , was found necessary to nill, shpw that this will make a corres- 
prosecute -only 2-3 license holders in : ponding reduction in tariff revenues 
1911. Prosecutions against unlicensed | from the sources, 
sellers of liquor numbered 81. The ! 
social evil was referred to In the chiefs i 
report in the statement that houses of 
111-fame under police surveillance have 
not increased, and that they are 
tolerated1 xsnere «bjectlonable. Thus
clause of the report met with Mayor Life Assurance Company yesterday re- 
Lee's positive disapproval, and after ] „ ... . |considerable discussion was struck out, I ce*v®d two important additions to Its 
as It was thought that the wording 1 membership. The former of these, Mr. j TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
conveyed the . Impression that such [ nohprf Stuart vlce-nreuldent ot the , Take LAXATIVE PROMO Quinine Tab-places were, countenanced by the com- I uobert Htuart' vice-president or toe j ,et„ 0rugglsts refund money If It falls
mUelonere. 1 Quaker Oats Company, and a director j to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signature Is on

Two charges <nf undue fam'iaiarKy ; of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, is each box, 25c.
with two Italian -women, which bad , a leading business man in Chicago,
been laid agai. nyjCor.wtaible Bleakley by j where the Canada Life has a large and Rlcheson to Die May 19.

.ü!fclue kW0IIlen' '?®re ^,18; ! Srowing business. BOSTON, Jan. 22,-Death warrants
the Charges were wtooa ! T,he °*ber “PPO^t.. S Mr. H. A. Rich- for the execution during the week be-
foundation. A petition for l> per ceht ' ardson, générai manager ot the Bank ginning May 19 of Rev. Clarence V.
Increases In salarie® to the police de-:of Nova Scotia, and well known as T. Rlcheson, for the murder of Miss
panrme.tvt was presented to the commis- one oi the most able bankers in Can- Avis Lfoinell, were issued to-day and
Bl one-re. - ad a- served upon Governor Pose, Warden

The board of the Canada Life, which Bridges of the state prison and Sheriff 
The fire, -police and jail committee of ' was already a vyy strong and repre- Quinn, 

the ur.u l, at Its* first meeting to- tentative one, will be further strength-
nlig-ht, the 1912 appropriations for ened by these new members,
the various dopaixmeras under Its di- 
rootione, as fallow»;

(Police, $108,87»; fire. $113,370; Jail, $8,- 
123- The appropriation for the fire de
partment includes an :itern of $9333. set 
apart for the 15-iper cen-t. Increase In 
the firemen's salaries, for which they 
have been working for the last year.
The police department appropriation 
also shows an Increase of soime $15,000 
owe rthe 1911 expenditures.

The hoard of health appropriation «for 
the rear, as fixe-d hy that, -hody t'0-nlght 
1* $9980. Three new Inspectors will be 
added to the health department this 
yeair. Only thifee have been employed 
regularly within the Li = t 20 years.

Cause of Fires.
Fire Chief Ten Eyck's annual report 

Contains some Interesting facts and fl,g- 
- ores relating to the 1 re« which hi'-s de

partment was called upon to fight In , „
1911. Among the things Whloh cau«ed>™ governor amd Gen. Julto Andrade, 
the city's Sacs last year were the fol- : to/e ex-minister to Colombia, nallitary 
lowing: Children with matches, caused commander of Guayaquil.
38 flre«; •‘firecrackers caused 6: match- 
head» breaking off were re-non'sl.hle for 
a half dozen blazes, ard the man who, 
carelessly throws a-way the butt of ht s 
cfl-gar tir clgarete is blamed for 10 fires: 
npomtanesins
blaxea: only two of the city’s fires were 
of Incendiarv origin. ■

Not In Politics.
A story to the effect -that there Is a 

movement on foot among -the 
; Rrxma.n Catholics to gain larg 
; prosent.atlon In municipal politick" was 
pilhllshed In ope of the local papers this 
a-tfernocn. P. M Corcoran le given as 

" the leader of the prove.mer-t, nto'eh Is 
: knxsw.n a» the Caithollc Po'Mtlc-a] League, 
i Ft ear. Dr. Mahoney, vicar-genie PS1! of the
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are on the lob now, and 
that some Englishmen were laid off on 
Jan. 4. and on other occasions "smuply 
because toe foreigner* gave better sat
isfaction, and that toe best men Were 
kept on and the Inferior ones allowed 
to go.”

U By Charles Rann Kennedy.

TO-MORROW NIGHT!
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WILL FOX, HARRY MARKS STEWART
Next Week—HASTINGS’ BIG SHOW
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Mra William McCausland, Dowling- 

avenue, Is giving a tea this afternoon. Mrs. Trano left for Buffalo, en route 
to their new bom* in Syracuse.

Mrs. A R. Rutter is at the Prince 
George for a few weeks

TRAVELING I lTo^K\ 
SALESMAN time follini 
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Next Week—“MetlwsJ1
■ •-

BUHLESQUf 
uMOKEIFYOULir , 
HAIU MATINFf • i
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WHIr.L ot M.RfH
NEXT WEEK—COSY CORNER GIRLS.

' —

■ Who Is Polly Prim?NEW DIRECTORS OF THE CANADA 
LIFE. a charm 

; some forty |
not

.
,f; avenue, on Friday tfternt on.

lira Maciaurin, 713 Spadlna-avenus, 
to-day.

Mrs. J. A. Kearns (nee Hay», post-, 
nuptial to-day at 846 College-street.

Mra Robert A. Dale, 410 Shaw-street, 
will receive to-day and afterwards on 
the second Friday. Her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Barker, will receive with her.

f.-.
«

' !
i -,

Mr. Reg. Ilagartÿ left on Sunday for 
Saskatoon.

Mrs. Rosa Huntley-stroet, 1» giving 
two small bridges to-day amd to-mor
row, with a few friends into tea after
wards.

•V, • IN CONFERENCE TO-DAYy

p , '
.> ! Mrs. N. J. Bowman will receive on 

Wednesday and afterwards, on lb» 
third Friday at 506 Palmerston Boule- i 
vard.

Representative Sunday School work
ers from all parts of the continent will 
assemble at St- James’ parish hall this 
.morning for the-finnual meeting of the 
International Sunday School Council. 

'—- This morning and afternoon will be 
occupied by sectional meetings.

To-night a reception, to which Invita
tion tickets are required, will be tend
ered the visiting delegates. The Bishop 
of Toronto will preside, and addresses 
will be delivered by Archdeacon Cody, 
and President Falconer, Rev. Dr. Row
land. president of the council; Rev. Dr. 
Chappelle, Nashville, and Rev. Dr. 
Stevenson, SV Louis.

-Year's Appropriations. I “Th
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i
. The Toronto members of the Sunday 
School Council of the United States 
and Canada have Issued l'l^v! 
a reception to .be tendered to the visit
ing member» of the council 
ing, from 7.45 to 10 o’clock, at 8L 
James' Cathedral Parish house, cor
ner Church amd Adelaide-sis.

tatlone toX

Anaemic Mothers 
Here is Relief I

ECUADOR REVOLUTION ENDS.ri. this ev«n-«
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, Jam. 22.— 

(Cam. Prese.)—The revolutionary troops 
under -Gen. Pedro Momtero, who have 
had control of Guayaquil for some time 
past, have capitulated to the Quito 
Government troops under Gem. Leoni
das Plaza. Previous to toe occupation 
of the city by Gen. Plaza, the citizens 
to-day attacked and captured the bar
racks. which were guarded by a com
paratively small detachment -otf the re
volutionists.

Mrs. and Miss Junor will receive on 
Friday. January 26th, in their new 
home, 106 Jamesoh-avenue, and not 
again this season.

Mra Peers and Miss Ethel Peers; II 
Ckse-avenue, will receive to-day end 
not again this season.

Mra Clifford R. Morden, 17 GlendalS- 
avenue (south of Garden-avenue), will 
ncclve for the fir-<* time since coming, 
to Toronto, on Friday next and after
wards the second Thursday.

Mrs. William H. Price, on Thursday, - 
at 7 Indian Grove, and afterwards on 
the first Thursday.

Mra George Helmtzman amd Mies, 
lone Hetotzman, Wglrahe, A venue- 
road-, are giving a tea "this afternoon, 
followed by a small dance In the even-

■V You Can Enrich Your Worn-Out 
Blood and Quickly Renew 

Your Health With Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills.

: :
Mr. Frederic Nicholls, hi* daughter, 

Mrs. J. E. Proctor, and Miss Besele 
Nicholls, and Miss Isabel Alexander 
have left for Pinehurst,, North Caro
lina.

<k
Ing.

Lease King Street Store.
A ten-year lease at $2500 per year, on 

toe premises at i01H West King-sti,wae I
yesterday7 thru® toae”rS"ageras,eTaSie?r& ^fy .W,U be a‘
Gates. The property belongs to the ®roa*vv,ayi toe winter. 
Cosgrave estate.

Mrs. J. Miller Nell. Mies Maude 
Townsend and Master Bruce Neil leave 
on Wednesday for Now York, where 

the Hotel Victoria,

-i
A tin

red
the encounter eighty 
or wounded, but toe

Mr. and Mr*. John Robinson spent a 
few days in Preston last week.

Mrs. H. A. Richardson, Walmer-rd.,
Mr. William C. Bailey left on Sum- ie giving a bridge party on Thursday.

Ina at Toronto am r-i *. day night for Ohio, where he was call- ----- 2—
The members of the TmninL'^i k *d by the doaül of hls motbeT- Dr .and Mrs. F. J. Capon have mov-

nnnL ia •*' b> Mr" Ha-rry Me- : aide-avemue. on Saturday afternoon at The ex-puptls of the Jarvis Collegiate ; time on Wednesday,' at 63 Howland-
wpath»r. t manager of Fair- 13 o’clock of his daughter, Mona L41- ! Institute are grlvlng a dinner at the •venue, and afterwards on toe first

‘i". j. Mr' McDonald Is ; lton, to Mr. Oscar M. Trano of Syra- • Metropolitan on Wednesday evening at Friday,
whir-h ic Iv a to discuss this subject, ; cuse, N. Y„ son of Mr. H. E. TTamo. 8 o'clock, at which Col. the Hpn. Sam : Mrs. Kenneth L. Aitken, 133 Albany- ,
,,.in_ aeep m teres t to the adver- Minneapolis. Rev. Canon Bryan offl- j Hughe* will be Jhe guest of honor. I avenue, on Friday, and afterwards off*
with o k ’ *nd 'ï illustrate hls talk dated at the quiet ceremony, and Mrs. ---------- the second Friday.
home hi Kiand examP*es to bring Nolce, sister ot the bilde, was the only Mr. George M. Hendrle, Detroit, has Mra W. Walkenshac Anderson. 133 
in5ubJect to hls -hearers. A attendant. A bronze green traveling been a visitor at toe Holmstead, Ham- Close-avenue, will receive on Thurs*
i^7hl,. • n.v,e.ot the CIub'« 233 city ;drees, black hat with plumes and cor- -titon, the last week. day from four to six, and afterward*

m ers is anticipated. sage bouquet of likes and vioKs was f v. ---------- on the fourth Thursday.
Tnrnn*» R„„„, ' ~—: the bride's costume.t0 Symphony Orchestra honor was In black satin and jet, with

nlght costs double ! coral pink. Her black hat was adorn- 
, !Se?’ York public pay ; ed with plumes and ebe carried pto-k 

$1 $1 5()etj- ° eza*t- Our prices. 50c, 75c, ! rose*. Later in the afternoon Mr. and

mem were kll 
dtizens were victorious and cheered 
enthusiastically for Plaza 

Benjamin Rosales has been appoint-
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I.
Winter Resorts.

To the many who are compelled to 
seek a warmer climate the attractions 
of the sunny south, California or Mex
ico appeal to the majority, and before 
deciding. If you will drop in and see C. 
E. Horning, the City Passenger and 
Ticket Agent of the Grand Trunk, at 

local northwest corner King and Yonge-sts., 
er re" he will save you lots of trouble and 

arrange for a comfortable trip.

/-
*•;combustion started 15

E ISv anc

iThe Osoeeze Club will hold a leap 
year dance In Old Orchard parlors on 
Wednesday:

Her maitrom of
Cost of Gold From Sea Water.

The writer collected some data sev-

«Mss E
him. and which resulted ' in searing 

Influer :lal Oat,’ne>’le« lp any ever \ The fit'me tva o dollars ($2) _in gold from the 
Cath-el’e alfier-nen ales deny assy knotr- Waters of Long Island Sound off New 
ledee of Mie f m -rie,1 n o vrm r irt. and Rochelle, N.Y., and some ten dollars 
strorigly disapprove of the lira. . ($10) In gold from the mud of East-

7t chest-er creek, near Pelham Bay, N.Y.,
Germ an! a Hotel, ifot$n and Main- i there being about tlirïè thousand nine 

etfeets. first-Gass table and room'ng hundred and e!ghty-two doHkra ($3982)
246 expended on the sea water investiga

tion., and three hundred and seventy- 
nine dollars ($379) on the mud.—Cas- 
sler's Magazine.

t

lSufferer of Twenty Years States Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills Are a Real Cure. To Unclog The Pores 

Remove Stifling Skin
Mr. and Mr*. R. Lankin and their 

eon Alfred, SI Hogarth-ave.. leave 
■ Tuesday for a trip to Florida and the 

„ West Indies. ^

l ■
"l can't retnember any time during 

the past 23 years when my head _
wasn't aching. If I bent over, dark Crystal Gazing.

p^-stwsurr^J^ smKâssr.-isassæIns her Interesting statement, rhe says: face’ they are able to perceive In it pic- 
"u ork or exertion made my heart bea: tures of persons, places and other 
:*VX ul?’ fnd up et airs cancel Jects. and frequently with gieat dis-
frirhten^ mïS thal,11 ,aAfIy tlnctness. The common tendency has Bear In mind that wrinkles, as we!!
if'lihat was" the cause Dr^HamU-ln”! been to Iook upon this ability a* in- a* bagginess of chock or chin, are due 
Pille are the greatest blood re‘iew"r dlcatlve of some superhuman action, 
co earth. I tell you how I feel to-day As eoon as scientists began to ecru-1 
’.nd you cm understand what a great t,n1ze crj'stal hallucinations $t 
cure Dr. HaVmilton's Pills have mad-, noted, by them that, nine times uui of 

“tronn eocngh now to work ten. the Images in the crystals
M.VrâDmü'g0“r.n,.C,rbÔra4 mê a,“L” IT? mhem0rle$ ,n -the /eer> "tod, 
eat -nd ,l-ep a. any wet! person ought alheit perhaps memories of occurrences 
and, lie for dizziness, which nsed to on,y subconsciously experienced, 
frlahlen me so mneh, it has entirely true Is this that we find one member 
dleappecred. Pr. Hnmilton’e Pills arc 0 of the Society for Prychlcal Research, 
rotirterfnl woman's medicine. Th*j a lady who has deliberately cultivated 

°theT wfZ** <0°* 1 the gift of crf/stal gazing for the pur-
of Ec,ent,flc °ften 

tetuse acythlng oftefed you Instead o’ [ haring recourse to the crystal to re- 
■>-. Hamilton’s PT.* of Mar.d-rake and cover forgotten memories of more or 
3utteiriuh 2Sc per box. Ail dfalers t. less Importance to hfr—names, address
es Catarrhoxone Co., Kin get.», OnL es, etc.—Hampton’s Magazine.

on
1

“Clogged pores are the cause of 
The Maple Leaf «social Club will hold many complexion difficulties,” accofd- 

a masquerade on Wednesday, Feb. 14. ing to Dr. ilemari Ward. “This candi-

ssSssÜssMts
fCCtfi.

«qIo toe muscular tissue losing Its Reception*; pores there is "notolng" more^effectîve "
^strength and - shrinking. The skin is Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston, St. George- • than ordinary meréolized wax used as

WaS sm^oto? !artf r" t0 flt 8UCh t,8*"e SUeet' thl8 aftCrn'-°n- - ! you w°ou!d c^.d cTram LT not r^bld
To remedy tills" conlîtio'n there's no- Mra Norman A. Wylie (nee Telger) washed “ofMn toe lining1 MwcollMd 

thing so effective, so quick-acting as a Post-nuptial to-day at 318 East Ro*. *d Jl cm wffl
ïx:mTvr-,m you can r± rkde i boro'8treet- _______ ri*oxv^obvehtoe odfru^e8^ndi^
«axollte at ^ou/draggis* s an'd "a^htif • Mrs J- J- 'Dixon, Cluny-avenue to- l:',*rrad tc>. That is. It removes the un- 

pintwltch liaxek bathe j day for tha time.
your face In the l’a'utd This treatment m _ 1 - - figuring mar-xS. Possessing a peculiar
at once tighten» the e'-tin and ^.l'dlfie* - ^rfi. Lalrdl, c>“ny-avenue, Friday a'b :orbent power, it flakes off the •*- 
toe underb-Ing tlMue-which of courr and the two following Fridays. X ed skin in minute particles, but so gm.
fmricothe» out tof ltT« and draw, to Mra Wallace^Irrett rx , ntfZ thf,re,,s 80 lrritatl^°[nln‘S 
the aggirg skin. It also stimulates ctr- Park/to-day Barrett’ Ch('8tnut p!*nca' 11 1* recommended in P«^5
eolation, bringing natural color to fad- * y' _______ ence to cosmetics, as the new complex
ed cheekA Mrs -r - — *°n It reveals is a perfectly naturalwra. Per rival h. Love, 58 Glenview- one.” ,

A Simple Way To
Reduce Wrinldes |

i !

■*

i
(From The Home Maker.)§ ‘V accommodation.

Brant'ord'» Fire Loss.
BRAKTFORD. Jan. 22.—("Special.)— 

The annual report of Chief Lewis of 
the fire department was submitted to 
the city council here to-nhrht, showing 
a total loss of $53,392 during the year, 
In which there were 68 alarms.
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FROM OTHER VIEWPOINTS.I
A*i Mr. Taft will try- hls beet to save 

-Col. Roosevelt from 
mont of refusing a nomination.—Balti
more" Sun.

Roosevelt's resemblance to Barkl-s :« 
getting more end more marked.—Buf
falo Commercial.

Secretary.Wilson's book on ailing bees 
end what to do for them ought to be 
tote-retting reading for a presidential 
year.—Atlênta Journal.
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Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
Nineteen Years the Standard

PreerriVd and rrromnnrtidfd for wo- 
nev'i aflmrntiL a Ndmtiflca.Ily prepared 
remedy cf pro r en worth, 
from thei- esc 1* quick and je 
For male nt a IS drus store*.
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